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ITEM 1. Thanks for the tremendous turn-out at our
first meetLng followlng the electlon of new offlcers
and the beautlful lnstall-ation banquet. We had an
overflow crowd at our last meeting. We also had a
very nice turn out for the July 3rd Blngo. The guys
and gal-s in the funny hats really looked sharp and
professional during the entire affair.

ITEM 2. On June 2L-24, three members of our Post
were ln att,endance aL the 66th Annual Department
Conventlon in Ft. Morgan, Colorado. I am proud to
report that Post 209 was well represented at this func-
tlon and came away with two beautiful awards which
wiLl be presented at our next meeting. Come ou! and
see them at our next meet,ing. I was el-ect-ed Sgt-At-
Arms at thls conventLon, I was unopposed. Chuck FarrLs
was elecLed as the SenLor Vice Commander. Ft Morgan
was a graclous host during the entire event. Next
year lt wilL be held ln Breckenridge -- why not plan
to attend.

ITEM 3. At our last meeting a Cornnlttee ruas
appointed to study the feasibllity of securing land
for a post hone. They wlll- be reportlng to the Post
at the upcomlng neetlng. Plan to attend and lend your
support to this proJect. We are stilL looking for
your ideas for fund raLsers. So far only a handfull of
members have shonn any lnterest in most of these matLers.
Believe me, lt ls golng to take the concerted effort,s
of each and every member of thls Post to achJ.eve the
successes lire are endeavoring to achieve. Coue on--
Letrs do lt together.
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ITEII 4. The Annual Department, Conventlon marks
the beginning of a new Leglon year. We are now
inLo our nel/ year and as I stated at the Installa-
tion Banquet, our goal this year ls to double our
membership. "Every member, recruits a member."
If you have already recruited yours then go ahead
and recruit another one. I will also accept chal_-
lenges from other members. Mv Dersonal qoal is
Eo recrult a minLmum of ten this year.
iL together! ! !

I'Ie can do

tTEn 5. Since we erere so erowded at our last
:neeting, I have sought and secured an area at the
tetired Enlisted Association for our next meeting
'Wffi'6urat 7:30p.m.

-{-
I'here w111 be p-fenty of room. If iffiFhe general
concensus of the Pos!, we can continue to meet
at the REA regularly. For those of you who are
not faniliar with the locatlon - itrs located at
334 Ernory Cjrcle ln front of UpS and l_n back of
Ehe Ent Federal- Credit Union office on North
..Iurray Blvd.

UlllL- This monch rhere will be a vigil ar
the "COI,OP"\DO TRIBUTE T0 VETERANS" llernorial located
at the State Capltal grounds - Col-fax and Broadway.
Lt will begln with an "Awareness Watch" whlch wlll
last for 24 hours wi.th both Honor and Color guards
at, noon, July 20ttr to Noon, July 21st, At Noon,
July 21st a pilgrimage wllL cornmence enroute to
"\ngel Fire, New }texlco to end Labor Day weekend.
Ihis ls Col-oradors saluLe to PCX{-}lIAts. I ask
for any support you can lend to thls proJ ect.
.\dditional lnformatlon wil-l- be available at the
rneeting.

For God and Country

No4[ J J\;* A
Neal L. Thomas, Jr.
Commander
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